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Int,roduction 
HE B 
Various prominent figur s on the erican a icultural. seene t 
farm magaz: ne editors, and even, to lesser de ee • the neral 
public have beeome aware of the need for skilled employ es 1n 
agricultural non-farm occupati·ons. .In som are-as, th short e of 
such personnel has become e acute t tan actual de and is being 
mad of voea.tionai ricultu.:re partmente in public hi h schools 
to h lp supply train d t employable aduat·es in these occupations. 
bil oet vocational iculture educ·atora recognize the need and 
are quite willing to help solve th• problem, they frequently are 
orking blindly. ·ch occupations and jobs in a en oo unity 
have ned f'or high school voeatio trainin? hat is the employment 
outlook in t ... ese occupations for th foreseeab1 futur ? at a.re 
the gene.ral educational standards and competencies and skills required 
to enter and advance in tbeae occupations? Are there significant 
r striction.s as to age, 1eg and union regulations. and xperience 
requirem nts hich ap_ply? These are some of the questions for which 
educators in a rieultural educ tion m t find answ r� if they are to 
ake m ani. ful contributions in off-farm occupation.al training. 
\ 
Importance of St;sdy 
Thi study w expeotad to identify, de crlbe, and classify 
non-farm a icultur l jobs in the Hamburg community in order to 
accomplish th se objectiv 
1. !dent fy occupations in general and individual jobs 
specifically for hich positive need fQr hi school 
vocational training nsts, 
2. Estimate pr s nt and future employ nt op� rtunities in 
agricultural non�farm occupation , by numb rs. 
3. D ,termine education, kills and competencies necessary 
to enter the e occupations an.d make sati-f ctory 
advancement. 
4. isoover minimwn and im age limits, labor la and 
union restrictions and xperience characteristics which 
apply to the occupations involv d. 
Information collected will be d available to school board 
m mbers, administrators, and teachers of burg ommunity chool . 
The study will be useful in improving and up-datin the vocational 
education program. 
The purpo e o the study was o teet the follom hypotheses 
r velant to non-farm agricultur 1 occupations: 
\ 
1. There are more non-farm icultural job opportunities 
annually than the�e are gr duates of the vocational 
a iculture department to fi11 them. 
2. loy rs are interested in spec.ifying educational 
achievements or skills to be learned in school by their 
prospective non-.farm "cultural employees. 
3. Where p cific skills and/or on-the-job training is 
requir d of prospecti�e non•farm a ricultural. e ployees, 
employers are inter sted 1n cooperating with chools to 
p�ovide suoh training. 
4. equire ente, li �tation • and eharaeteristica of 
availab e non-£ agrioultural jobs can 'be e reased .in 
writing based u on responses of employers. 
eope and Limitations of the .Stuy: 
This tudy wa li ted geographically to the burg (Iowa) 
Community School District, hich si • icantly liJ!'lited t e n bers 
and kinds of ocou tions includ•ed 1-n the s ple. 
Th study as limited. rimari1y to the opinions of  thos 
int rviewed, with no cross r&ferenc s. 
eono · e trends at t ti of the tudy wer • · nored. There 
as no control of xperienoe, a 1 • teresta, or bias of employers 
intervie ed. 
4 
Further li · tations of the tudy re . ound in the e ployer• s 
estimations of employee t-urnover and future needs used to calcula.t 
uture emplo nt opportunities. 
umptiO?lfl 
The follow· 
out this study: 
ssumptions were mad . in planning and carrying 
1. That th local telephone directory constitutes a 
reliable and valid lieti ource of co · ty non-farm 
gricultural bu.siness firms. 
2. T t non-farm agricultural occupational mployment occur 
at unskilled. a,emi•skilled, skill d 1 elerioal, supervisory 
and ma.nag rial lev • 
3. 'Ehat info tion obtain d verb ·ly f;ro employ rs i 
liabl • 
4 • That businesses which at re ent e ploy on ly the o ne:r• 
op rator o full-tint or t-ti 
rovid mployment £or additional personn l in th fore-
se abl th r for b ignored. 
5. t th r·eld t t conducted in nearby co unities oul.d 
minimize rrors of tee ·que and dev lop uni!or ty of 
intervi s. 
6. hat r ult obtained will be us d dir ctly only in the 
school district survey d and only 
else here. 
a general guide 
7. leted fro the 
study dthout detractin00 from its v. ue since the 
preparation for uch occupations is only som .. hat 
incidental to high school oeational p�o ams. 
Definition of T rnts 
The following operational d finitions were mployed in this 
study: 
srieul tural non-farm oceu,pations and businesees. T'hos 
thich deal exclusively or primarily with services or products 
required by farmers or products produced by armers but do not 
include the actual production of crops or livestock. 
Ewloyers. Those persons who as owners, managers t owner­
mana rs, or supervisors are r sponsible for hiri • training, and 
. uperviai personnel in their farm-related businesses. 
All personnel ho perform service for a a e or 
0..1 a y, em loy d by a non-far ricultura.l business. 
The Communi t3; or I!!,!b&s Comm.unity• he school district 
kno n as Hambur Community Schools. 
___,!! function 2! firm. Specific operations perfor d t 
ervices ren red• or contr·bution mad- to society by the buain ss 
firm, requiri ore than one-half th ti and ffort of its 
mployees, as follows: 
5 
• l-�anuf act ur ne;. pro uction of goods by hand or 
..... chine J: roces · b t rial into us :f'ul fo , • 
b . Senric .. . rformance of a s  ec · tic t -e of la or, 
usually skilled ;  for the nefit of the eustomer or 
c1ient. 
c .  Construction. ssembling or buildi (so thin ) from 
existing ,or anufactured mat rial . 
d .  __ ......,___ The selli of goods or property for 
oney directly to consume.rs . 
• bolesale �al s. T selling of goods or roperty in 
lar . quantities , nerally to a retailer . 
6 
f. purcitasiy. Buyi.ns of products directly fro th far r, 
as• a local et convenience . 
g. Proce�sing. 
a .  ioultur 
to custo er . 
All operations neoes ary to transform 
products partly or wholly to o.rm us ful 
h. arehousi!115 .and story • service of pro iding sat 
te pora.ry or perr.na.nent stora e f ciliti s for ieuJ.tural 
pr,oducts, usually grain. 
Lev ls of Employment 
a. Unskille · . A manual occupation involving s · mple duties 
which may b learn d r 1ative1y quickly and r quiring 
littl or no independent ju ent . Examples are 
l borer , custodian. 
b . Se5-skill d. rrs manual occupation characterized by 
well eveloped but routin manipulative ability . and/o:­
alertne s and care, and/or a rela tively short training 
period t and/or dir - ct or intermittent sup rvision. 
xamples are truck driver, eat cutter. 
c. Skilled. Manual and craft 000 · ations r quiri a 
thorough know1e of operations and processes in volved 
in their ·ork, considerable manual dexterity, and in­
dependent judgment. Examples are lumber grader, 
echanic , welder . 
d. Cl('.)riQal • . Occupations including jobs dealing ith 
pr paration, proc-ea ing 1 and use of writ en records and 
communications . Example are bookke p r, s cretary. 
e .  Technica l. Occupations requiring kno led e d skill in 
f,, 
•· 
the technical and mechanical details of a sci nee or 
profession betwe n skil1ed tradesman �d prof ssional in 
lev 1. ·, 
insp Qtor. 
les ar arti fiei.al insemina tor, lay meat 
· y occupation the main function of which is to 
represent th firm in llin or tr ferrin ownership 
of property from the firm to the client or custo er. 
On wh is responsible for coordinating and 
uidi ,. the work activitieu of a usually small • often 
7 
8 
specialized oup of workers . l!,Jeclml) eho for • 
field for man -or supervisor . 
h . sex;' On ho is re ponsibl for planning and CO• 
ordinati- th general activities of ork rs in a ven 
firm or ranch of a ti.rm, often t ou.gh sup rvisors 
intermediates . 
man r. 
i . Profession.al . . mployment level involving a high d gree 
or mental activity in a complex . tho usually special-
ized fi ld of e dea or . colle e d gree or quivalent 
is require _ for ntry in the occu tion. Emm11>.les ar 
vocation • icultur instructor , v t-erinari • 
Ae;:ricultural business function c tego� . The n ral c t gory 
in hi.ch busine s fi or e pl.oyee is cla.a ifi d. cc.ordin to th 
principal �oduct handled or ervice r nder d. .&:;&&C::w1ul.es are f 
ob.inery sal and a rvic , poultry and livestock ind trie . 
One mployed either f, wer than th usual 
num per year or f er t the usual number of hours p r  
d tar that oocup tion. Em loyee of l ss t full .. tim oecupa.tion. 
C.HAPT II 
The purpose of this chapter is to present an describe the 
studies and experiments completed as they relate to this study. 
Con sideration has been giv n to only those writin. s directly 
related to this stu.dy. They are rather f w in number sine this is -
a relat vely new area of inve tigation in the vocational educa tion 
fi ld. 
lmEortanee of Non-Farm A£icultural ct;Upa.tions 
Dr • •  • Tenney ., addres ing an agricultural education 
s .minar at Ohio State University . characterized agr.tculture ae the 
11 • • •  lar &st and st ba sic industry . it!/ a a ded t t agriculture 
empl.oys 40 per cent of the world population 0£ the Unit d Stat .Y' 
Sin ce th -ere nta of ric orkers en g d in actual far 
operation ha.e n v r exc ed d 10 r cent of the Qrki g population 
in recent years , it follows that approximately one-third of ou:r 
tion' s  or force is employed in the non-farm icultural 
y Ibid. 
10 
occupations. 1 bis dramati,eally illu.str te the importanc of these 
occu tions to th national eccmo • 
loyment opportunities in nearly all non-farm agricultural 
occupations . xaept unskilled and semi•sldlled laborers, are 
expected to inorease si ficantly in the next five to ten years. 
number of recent studies a · ee on that conclusion. In H York 
state, Cushman and his associate� found that employers predicted 
an increase of full-time employees ne-ed d by 1969 compared with 
1964 numbers in ten of twelve non-tarm· ieultural occupational 
families. Only two ( oultry Industry and Forestry and Soil 
Conservation) xpected no increase. otal increase of full--t:ime 
workers in all occupational areas aurveyed for the five year p riod 
as esti ted t 19 per cent. A 13 r cent increase of part-time· 
workers as predict for the ame tirne p riod, but t growth was 
expected to be con.sider bly l se .neral throughout the various 
occupations. 
ol • Cushman, Vir il • Christ nsen , an Garry • 
ie • nA S udy of Off- grioul.tural Cc.cup tions in w York 
St te" (unpublished research project ricultural Education 
Divi ion, Cornell Univ rsity . 1965) , PP• 27•28. 
Bo er describ d the situation similuly by stating 0the 
deeline of mployment on u .s .  farms sine 1940 has b n off t by 
the increaees in agriculturally related industrie • 0 Y 
11 
The most spectacular growth of a , . icul tural ernployment is 
that of th agricultural pref sions . Dean ebe.r of Kansas State 
Colle estimated that in every year in the indefinite future 
-pproximately 15,000 new jobs in a cultural professions will be 
created. This figure far surpasses th& approximately 8 ,500 · aduates 
of all a icultural collegee each year .ii 
Royste� found that the lar $t single area of non-farm 
ricultural employment in Indiana wa that of grain el.evators and 
feed sales . A cultural research provided the second largest number 
ot employm nt opportunitiee . 
It is co  only r cognized t t opportuniti s in farming and 
ranehing are rapidly deoreasing. Bower • in 1964 , said 0the employment 
Y John c .  Bower , uvoeational Education for o orrow• s  
A iculture" (1964 roceedi Seminar on Vocational dueation In 
A ieulture t Bozeman, 1ontana , June 22 to  23, 1964) , P • 13 . 
( • meo p ed. ) 
2/ "Care rs Ahead" publis ed by ational Project in A · cul• 
tuntl. Communications , cited by Karl Shoemaker , "Opportunities and 
Limitations for ployment of Farm e ple Within and Outside of 
Fa.rtningu (United tate Department o A iculture , F d ral nsion 
Service , ashington, D. c . ) pp . ? • ( · m o.graphed. ) 
§/ alph R. oyster • u nalysi.e of Non-Farming Agricultural 
Occupations in Indiana" (unpublished D. • dissert tion, Graduate 
choo.l. , University of  · ssouri , 1959) t summarized by author in the 
Um...versity o · ssourj Bull.etin, LXI , No. 30 (Jun 1960) • 8 . 
12 
on f rms in the u • •  ( ie ) has declined or than 40 per cent since 
1940. uZ/ He predicted an additional 29 per o nt decrease in farming 
opportunities throughout the Unit d State durin , th.e years 1960 to 
1975 .Y These facts indicate th need for a chan e of the public 
i o a rieulture fro imply farming and ranching to that of a 
compl t industry . 
r ining 
Speaking for the -resid nt ' s nel of Co ultants on Voe -
tional ' ucation , Bishop and TolJ.ey stated the cruse for non-f :m 
agricultural tr ning. ttThose who · grate from farms will encounter 
1 · s difficulty in obtaininr mployr:,ent non•f· r occupations if 
they provided with the re uisite skills and tr nin:1. •..2/ 
�)reviou to pilot pro r· ms now in pro ess in several st tes , 
trainin · for non-farm !cultural ocou:pations has been lar ely in-
cidental to voe tional a ricul ural prog�am est blished for th 
purpose of tr ining stud nts in far op r tion or . indeed , non­
xistent • . UC l training is not ntirely inapprop iate , ecor · n  
2/ Bower , • 12 . 
§/ Ibid , P •  8 . 
2/ • � . - ishop nd Geor e 
ppendix II : 
el of 
oyste�, for ex le , found th t of  1174 grad• to o e studies , 
uat s of certain 
ye s 194 
ocati n a ·""riculture de art nts in he 
1957 , 13.1 per cent ere en_ �ed in non-farm 
a ' cul ural occup tions in 1959 . 
as r du tes the n her e 
i u , for some 1 hig .. school voe· ti n 
\is re r sented nearl one-half 
ed in actu farmin operations . 
ricul · ure as suf icient 
traini to  ieet entrance requirements in the non-farm agricultur' 
occupations ., Bis op and Tolley co ente · · , ncle ly , the numb r o 
students nrolled in vocational a riculture classes far excee s the 
n r who a::; ex ect to find o ortunitiee for e p oy ent as o er-
a.tors of e ficient commercial f ly farms . Yet , a rat er high 
p I·cen e of thos rece · vin"1' traini in vo�ational agriculture 
ave bee emplo ed in f r · ng and f · m  rel ted occupations . "ll/ 
:ri finW concluded that hi h school vocational a ricultu.re 
de art ents have a responsibilit .  to pre are or parti ly repare 
students for ntry n all a ricultural occupations. Ho ever , he 
c naidered complete traini · in hi h school in specific s lls 
¾2/ oyster. P • 6. 
ill Bis o an olle , P• 24. 
W ·,arren 
tions , th r rhan 
,d . D. di sertation, 
(a str ct ) ,  P • 2 . 
1 7 8 3 9 2  
"The Na ure of cultur ccupa-
{'&linc Co.1nty , !, . ;souri" (un ubl shed 
c o  , Universit of ,issouri ) , 
l ' ~ 
14 
r quir d for a given occupation impractical. Ro Tater• .JJ/ findings 
with the latter conclusion. He found t t re ar vocational 
a icultur cour s in high school ere sufficient. training for 
entry into non-farm ioultural jobs for 46.9 per cent of the 
Ind -ana oup studied. Ho ev r, 72.1 per cent of the entire 
occupational group needed additional on-the-job treining befor 
employers consider d them ad quately trained. . Royst .rW assumed 
that it would be impractical to extend pre · nt high school vocational 
agricultural pro rams to include such traini • He implied that 
young farmer 'and adult farmer classes could be suited to th needs 
or n on-farm as ell as farmi · rieultural workers. 
Another study, mad in KansasW, indicate • though not 
eoncluaively t that regular high school vocational agriculture courses 
ar quit satisfactory as preparation for non-farm occupations. 
Christ ne .J:§/;, on the other hand, found no significan 
differ nces betwe n high school graduate employed in non-farm 
W Royster ,  P • 10. 
!!!/ Ibid. , P • 15. 
12,1 "Kansas Graduates of Voe tional · culture in Local Farm-
Related Businesses" (r-itn-·u -,�ttan, Kans , Agricultural Experiment 
Station of Kansas St te Univer ity.  1959- } ,  P • 4 .  { · meographed. ) 
!§/ Don • Christensen , nRelation Between High School 
Vocation al iculture raining and Status of Graduates in on-
Farm Occupations elated to Farming" (unpublished Master' s theses , 
Graduate chool , Io\ a State Colle e ,  19,58}, P • 7? • 
15 
icultura.l occupations with and those without vocational oul-
tur training with resp et to occupational sati f ction, occupational 
prestige , and mean annual occupational inco _ • This finding reduced 
the estimated general alue of vocational a cultural education in 
Iowa, where the study was conducted. Bishop and Tolle,W argued 
that in at least som areas of icultural employment the vocational 
agriculture programs do not provide suitabl p paration. They 
ote , "The demand for services by food processors and distributors 
will continue to gro . But distributive education or other non-farm 
training may 'be better preparation for _ the e jobs than trainin for 
th relatively unskilled job op n to those ith high school ri­
cultural training. "!§/ 
GriffiJ:2/ found a significant correlation between ount of 
training in icul ture and ultimate occupation. The more high 
school icultural traittln students - d r eeived, th reat r as 
the probability th y ere ag d in an icultural occupation. 
�any educators think that technical or profe sional traini 
in agrieultur is necessary for any significant achievement in the 
field. Th y try to impress the idea upon their student • Ju� 
l1/ Bishop and Tolley ,  PP • 18-19. 
!§/ Ibid -· 
!2f Griffin, P • 2. 
?SI Homer V. Judge • ccupational !:9:d ducational laps of 
chool Students of Agdeulture , College of Education , dchigan 
University, (East Lansing, J · chigan : by the univ rsity, 1963 ) t 
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did, in act 9 find some recognition of th need for such education 
among stud nt h tudi d. 0.f th �chi high ehool vocational 
iculture t udents he studied , 62.5 r cent had tent tive plans 
for continued agricultural educ tion beyond high school. 
Differ nces in eompet nci a needed to enter the non-farm 
agrieu1tural oeeu tions and 4omp tencies needed to advan.c within 
the respective oocupations appear to in de rather than kind. 
Cushman and his asaociateaW noted that previous informal studies 
indicate that usually th same competencies are n e ded to advance 
within an a cultural occupation as , ere needed to enter it. They 
found no disa · ee ent With this conclusion. 
There is not eneral • eement amon higll school graduates 
who have taken vocational a iculture courses. concerning the areas 
of kno led in hich they think they should have received more 
traini. • oysterW found- only on uch kn owledge area in hich 
ore than one-half the graduates a :r ed they should have had ore 
training--that of ttfar shop 1ork. " In the same study more than 
one-half the employers thought more emphasis in vocational i• 
cultural courses should be plac d on "f records and bookk ping t " 
farm ��•em ·nt,  mark ti , and economics , "  and ttcare and maintenance 
of farm machi.n ry. tW 
?JI Cus , Christ ns n, and Bice, p. 4 .  
W Royster , P • 13. 
?.j/ Ibi . ,  • ll.  
Re(?rm,.tine; 
Employee recruitin in non-farm agricultural occupations 
appear to be highly individualized rather than standardized . 
Griffi� found that firms h studied in Wssouri had no definite 
methods or procedures for looa.t · and recruiting ne employees. 
Among t.h advant s for a pro am in agricultural occupationa 
educ tion in Colorado schools are claims that it "provides for 
the mployer a se1e<ltion of future employees who are interested 
and qualified for the fiel.d in which the mployer is engaged',W 
and that it "'lessens the unemployment problem. '� It may be 
expected , then , that as such occupational educational programs 
develop, they will solve some of the recruiting problems of 
employers and make the procedure so hat more uniform in the 
future . 
references 
le their employment methods and requirements may diff r 
widely ,. employers of persons in non ... rarm 'icultural occup tions 
tend to have rather i lar pref.er nces 11 generall.y, eoncernin 
?!!/ Griffin , P • 2. 
W larvi.n G. Linson and old derson, nHandbook for 
Dev l.opi and Op rati ieultural Occup tions Pro ams" 
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(Colorado t te Board for Voe tional ducation and Vocational 
ucation D partment , Colorado State University , August 1964} , P •  3. 
( m o aphed. ) 
g§/ Ibid . ,  p ,  4. -
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employees. A recent stud¥ in Alabe.ma.W sho s that farm and rural 
back ounds are pref rred to urban and city back und.s. Royste� 
found th same prefer nee in 88.9 per cent of employers h "'contacted. 
This preference has be n 1ddely observed by a. icultural educators. 
According to RoysteP, 77.8 per cent of Indiana employers c.ont cted 
pref rred employees ho had had ocational ; ieultur , training in 
high school . gain, icultural educators h ve observed this 
preference for � y ars. RoysterZfV' also diseove�ed that .hil 
th large majority of employers ( 76, 7 per cent) pref rred to employ 
hi school graduates in their non•farm a ·  icultural occupations ,. 
only 15.3 per cent made high sehool graduation an actual r quirement 
for mp1oymen.t . 
Prefer nces of these kinds are impo,rtant and meaningful to 
the appronmately ll tOOO t aehers of ooat:ional agri.cu:Lture 1n 
approximately 10,.000 high schools throughout, the tion who are 
vital.ly concerned about the future of the�r or than 4:50,000 tudents. 
W "A Study of Employment Opportunities and Pr Employment 
ucational Needs of -orkere Engaged in O f-Farm A . 1.cultural 
Occupations" (Agricultural ueation Service of the ilabama State 
-part.ment of Education and the De art ent of Vocational , Technical 
and Pr etical Arts ducation of Auburn University , uburn, Alab ' t 
Dee mber t 1964) , :P • 5• {Mimeographed. ) 
� Royster , P • 9. 
gfJ/ Ibid. 
'2)/ Ibid. , P • 10. 
ummau 
Th rel tively few studies made on non-farm agricultural 
occupations indicate that as opportunities in farming and ranching 
ar de.creasing • off-fax,n . cult uraJ. e: ployment opportunities 
are increasing. x- otieally all th ore desirable jobs in th_ se 
occupations require training of speci ized kind not usually 
obta.inabl in present high school a�cultural ducation pro ams. 
The training needs of students preparing :for non-tar icultural 
oecup t · ons and the principles of adequate a ricu.ltural educ tion 
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for them are not enerally &ed upon. Exp ti.mental findings seem 
to be some hat inconclusive . Appar ntly , so e ch s in th 
trad.it onal high schQol vocational icultur programs � ne ded. 
e exac.t na.ture of sueh d si able changes is not clearly shown .. 
.t. re is rea on to believe that local economic and geo a.phical 
differences ma:J' influ nci or limi ti factors. uch ore 
inv t tion at a1l levels and in all ar as , particularl local, 
is indicated. 
C TER III 
PROC :OURE 
Sel etion of Method and lru3trument 
At least t o  met od of conducting a study of this general 
nature are tieularly ea.sibl . Th fir t ie to question the 
workers in non-farm . icultural occupations of a ven population 
as to t e  duontion, training, experience and per onal quali ications 
n ed.ed f"or their jobs,. The seoond is to obtain the information 
£rem mployers of the personnel involved. Th& a eond approach w 
chos n be-cause of t o principal advantages. Persons re poneible 
for hiring any class of orkers are likely to be ore cert in of the 
necessary qualifications than are the work re themselves . Also , 
employers tend to be more interested in futur qualifications and 
mploy ent outlook than do the mploy . s .  This is a natura l 
situation. e employe ne d b  concerned with the desir ble 
qualifications for only one person--himself. The employer dll 
usually be a are of many job qual.ifications as well as new or pending 
qualifications. 
There are two co on ans of securin the desired in formation 
for such study as this. The · 1 c·. estionnaire thod as r jected 
beeaus of a pos ibl lo·i r tur low turn rom an rea dy 
small pulation as con.aid red too great a risk. ersonal inter-
as chos n tho .h it has several di.sadvanta es. 
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are a eat nditu:r of both res archer ' s and intervi • s  ti , 
1 ek of um.form.it in int rvi s . and po ible int rn er · as . 
ver , beca �e the rate of return and accur cy is usually 
ati f etoey • this thod as mployed. To control th n gative 
f ctors of possible bias and lack of unif'o · ty 1 he data re 
collected by the us .  -of interviewer mark d int rview sc dul .s .1:f 
The s dules and intervi technique was subj cted to ri d trial 
in a fi ld t st of 144 employee in 7 fir loeat in ne . bJ 
co unities. So.me r vi ions d and w r mad 
fore collection ot d ta for the tudy proper. 
\ All fir d buswessee o • ricul tu:ral ·ture 
in th bur sehool district ere inolud. d cept four hi.ch 
solely own r-oper ted t vi no employees. The four, a retail 
mi route • o er-op rated p trole tank w on franchise, 
and a lock r pl in operation le t 
month • er xclud d. Kavin no e ploy es • they contribut not 
0 
to the lo ent opportuniti 
to the study. 1'h t lephone directc 
co unity d th 
ublish d by rthw stern 
Bell le ho Co any the source o 
the co pl t t lep one dir·ctory li t ' 
d let d . One was hatchery hich as no lo r op 
ee pp ndix and p dix • 
ro 
s r 
at the 
time of the study. The other was found t·o be the legitimate trad 
name used by a. lar farming operati.on to purcha..e farm supplies. 
· o products or ser\tices ar sold and no payr<>ll is aintained in 
that trade name. Fifteen firms and agencies in farm machinery 
sales and ee:rvice ; farm supplies and equipment sales ; grain p-ro­
c.esaing, elevators and feed sale ; hortioultux-e, ornamental 
horticulture, and landscaping; wildlife . conservation, and 
recreation ; and farm and • · cultural service ma.de up the final 
ampl • No firms or individuals e aged only in pro.duc.ing live­
stock or ain crops or fruits were considered in the study. 
Interview Techaj.gue 
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All firms and agencies inelud<td in the sample · ere contacted 
in person or by telephone. ach was asked to participate in th 
tudy and be represented by_ the person responsible £or th major 
portion o employe recruiti· • All d ta for this study wer 
collect d by the us of interviewer marked interview schedule 
forms)/ Questi.ons we.re asked from the forms and responses recorded 
thereon. One Interview Schedule I was used per firm or agency and 
one InterView Schedul II used per job title� The field teat 
served to standardize in tervi w proee ure and minimize variations. 
The uthor prepared for and conducted the in rview . 
l/ e Appendix A and ppendix B 
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Data Processing 
Data relative to d scriptions of firms and r onnel 
representing firms , statemen s cone rning participation in coopera­
tive trainin programs, recruiting sources, and personal chara cter­
istics of  mployees preferred were processed and analyzed without 
subdivision. Part-time occupations data ere processed as a unit 
because differences w, re fe and nor. 
Data pertaini to n bers and percentages of fi s ,  numbers 
and percent · es of emplo.jrees, numb rs of employees by lev l of 
mploym nt , anticipated e ployment opportunities, and d gr es of 
r. cruiting dif iculty · were ouped by agricultural business function 
ea·te ories for processing• analysi and preser.itation. 
Frequencies of occupationa l a.etivi.ties and duties and im­
porta.ne stimat s of peoific areas of technical traini and basic 
educ tion er o uped by agricultural. bu.sin ss function c a t gories 
for ind xing, a naly is and presentation. The ind xi procedure is 
expla ined. C pter IV with data presentation. 
nalysis of descnptive edueatioJ.'l4l research of this ture 
consist largely of comparisons , contrasts. explana tory inf r nces , 
and educational policy implic tions. led sta tistical investi-
gation is neith r ible nor desir bl . 
lntroduetioii 
C ER IV 
FINDINGS O TFra; S, UDY 
This chapter presents the findings of the study based on 
d ta collected and analyzed according to the procedure explained in 
Chapt r III . The data and related findings are divided into s veral 
areas of inveat.i ation. The general data include description ot 
firms and personnel and firms' willingnes to partieipat in 
coop rative school-work train ing program for high school students. 
second area includes employment opportunities , employment 
reeruiting, and discussion of the personal characteristics required 
or de.sired of non-farm a icultural orkers in the firms studied. 
This i followed by d ta relative to the activities and re uir d 
t chm.cal training a.nd education characteristics of the occupational 
e loyment studied. 
DescriEt on of Fir gencies 
Fifte n non-farm · cultural bus · nesses and nci s with 
one or more employees were found 1n th HambUrg Community School 
District. Table l indicates that 53.3,. per cent of th m are owned 
and ame person, a itu tion not at all unusual in 
rural communities. elatively few of the firms studied are now ,  
or are lik ly to becom , lar e no in operation to r quire 
ext naive personne1 departments . The one personnel director shown 
Table l. Positions of interviewees representing business firms . 
Position 
Owner• anager 
Vianager (hi.red ) 
Personnel Director 
Sales Mana er 
Other 
Total 
Number 
8 
4 
l 
1 
l 
,..,_ 
15 
P rcen 
5_;.33 
26.67 
6.67 
6.6? 
6.67 
100.00 
in Table 1 represents a Girl Scout Council, of which the only 
agricultural employee is the cainp custodian. The five managers 
work closely with and under the dire-ction of the owners. 
e. 
As shown by Table 2 .  th main function of more than one­
halt (53.33 per eent ) of the __business concerns is retail sales. 
'.T:ne main functions of the remaining ones are distributed through 
serrl·c • construction , wholesaling • and others. It: beeom s 
appa.r-ent that distribution of consumer ods to icultural 
customers is the most important sin · · e · oup of non-fa.rm agricul­
tural occupations in th community. 
Even when all functions 0£ all he firms a.re included, 
retail sales remains the le din activity. Table 3 shows that 
73.67 per cent or the firms do aom retail selling. Some service 
work t construction, purchasing, processi.n , and storage a:r per­
formed by 20 per cent or mo e of the firms. Manufa cturing and 
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Table 2 . 
•. Function 
Service 
Construction 
Retail ales 
ol.eeeJ.e sale 
Other 
Total 
n funotion of business firms . 
Number or Percentage 
firms of firms 
l 6 .6? 
2 13.3:; 
8 53.33 
1 6.6? 
3 20.00 -
15 100.00 
Table 3. All functions in .hieh business firms intervie ed engage . 
Funotion 
1allufactur1 
Service 
Construction 
Retail sales 
Number of firms 
engased in function. 
1 
3 
3 
ll 
fholesal aal s l 
Purchas · 3 
Proces ing 3 
ar housin and stora e q. 
Other 3 
Percentage of firms 
en.ga ed in function 
6 .67 
20.00 
20.00 
T!J.6? 
6.67 
20.00 
20.00 
26 .67 
20.00 
whol salin are the unct · o 1 a.st n . rous. s is p tially 
expl · d by the £act tba these funotione a e been l gely t,. en 
over by larg r busin ss s in mo - e  dens.el po ulated urban ar s. 
The number o fi s and a enci s in e  ch 0£ the sev n 
- · cultural buai . as function eate orie _ ound in the community 
are s own in able 4. The d.istri ution is exceptionally ven. 
Tabl.e 4.  UlDb r o t fir by icultural business function cate r:,Y 
cultural l3usin ss Number of 
Function , Cate,gory Firms 
arm ehinery ales and Service 2 
Farm u plies and Equipment 2 
Grain roeessing I Elevator , and Feed Sales 3 
Poultry and Li vestocl Ind tries 2 
Horticulture, Ornamental Horticulture and 
Landscaping 1 
ildlife, Conservation t and Recr ation 2 
Farm and Agricultural Service 3 -
T--otal 15 
Percentage 
of Firms 
1:;.33 
13.33 
20.00 
13.33 
6.67 
13 .33 
20.00 
100.00 
!I' Several firms have more than one 1 1business function. " They have 
n 1ist d in the cate ry considered by intervie ee as ost 
important in oss ineom . 
Only on (6 .67 per cent ) is e ged in th horticultural 
industrie . However, as own i.rl Tabl.e 5 .  this fi employed mor 
than one-half the total rsonnel in all non-far-m a ricultur 
occupations included in the study. ain proc ssing, el ators, 
Table 5. Numbers and percentages of employees by agricultural 
business iuncti ..on category .fl 
Agricultural Business 
Functio•n Category 
Farm machinery Sales 
.Service 
Fa.rm Supplies and 
Equipment 
Grain Proc ssing, El.evator 
and Feed Sales 
Hortieul tu.re ., Ornamental 
Horticulture • and 
Landscaping ' 
Poultry and Liveetock 
Industries 
ildlife , Cons rvat:ion 1 
Reer . tion 
arm and Agricultural 
s lM'ioe 
'?otals 
Full.-Time loyees 
Number Percentage 
23 n.73 
3 1.53 
YI 18 .88 
112 57.1.4 
' 1.53 
2 1 .02 
16 s.11 
196 
Number 
6 4.41 
117 86.03 
a 1.47 
ll 8.09 
1:,6 
� S v ral loyees be classified in more than one category. 
They are included in the one in hich the major part ot their 
working time is s nt. 
and feed sales firms employ the second largest group and farm 
machinery sa.1es and ervic-e firms the third lar .at group . The 
1atter t o  would dominate t e mplo ent opportunities in the absence 
of the horticulture firm. Such a si tua.tion ould be most pNbable 
in any icultural area of intense cultiv tion. Supplying produc-
tion roa.ehinery and quipment and proVidin,g markets are vitally 
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important industries in any of the cash ain a icultural areas . 
Similarly, somewhat unusual situati:on exists in the wildlife , 
-oonse,rvation . and recreaUon fi ld. The jobs shown are provid d by 
a state k and a Girl Scout camp located within th school 
distriet. These facilities and their resulti employment would 
not be found in many communities. ever, governmental agricul-
tural and con ervation agencies common to nearly every prosperous 
rural comm.unity were not found in the population studied. 
A total of 196 Ml-time positions and 136 part-time 
positions in non-farm 
community tudied. 
icultural occupation er found in the 
T ble 6 indicates that the lax- est numbers of managerial. 
a es • clerical , skilled• and unskilled workers ar all mployeee 
c,f the horticulture firm. However, the lar est sin · e group of 
s · -skilled workers are mployed by th grain processing, el vator, 
and feed ea.lea firms ., Th. y are truck drivers and chine operators 
gen rally 1 as are also most semi-skilled workers of the oth. r firms. 
Skilled workers are of particular interest to vocational ducators. 
Those shown in Tabl.e 6 are echanics (tar machinery sales and 
service) ,  elevator superintendents (grain _prooeasi , elevator , 
and feed sale ) t pl.ant propoga.tors (h rtieulture } 1 and welder 
(farm and ricultural service ) . ployri nt level extr mes ar . 
found in the ildli:f'e , conservation, and recreation category. ne. 
employee is a �tate park officer ; the other is cam custodian. 
Table 6. Numbers of employees found in all full-time occupations by levels of employment and 
ieultura.l business function category. 
AjU'icultu.ral Business Function 
Managerial 
vels of EI?Ploym.ent 
S'ern­
�ales Cleric.al Skill,ed skilled 
trn­
skilled 
Farm Machinery Sales and Service (2.3)  
Farm Supplies and Equipment (3) 
Grain Processing• Elevator� and 
Feed Sales ('?;?)  
Poultry and Livestock Industries (3) 
Horticulture , Ornamental Horticulture , 
0 
0 
4 
0 
and Landocaping (ll2) 5 
i.fildlif'e , Conservation, and 
creation (2) 
Farm and Agricultural Service (16)  
Tota.ls (196) 
l 
2 
-
12 
3 
0 
0 
7 
0 
0 
10 
2 
0 
5 
0 
26 
0 
0 
-
33 
11 
0 
4 
0 
15 
0 
l 
-
31 
7 
3 
24 
, 
ll 
0 
13 
61 
!t1 Only those categories shown are represented in the cGntmunity. All pa.rt-time jobs are 
unskilled. 
0 
0 
0 
0 
l 
0 
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loyers end d to classify 
than ·. e usually accepted, h 
loyees in higher levels of employment 
to classify e.ny as "unskilled. " 
Thi is largely a courtesy esture b cause of the sti attached to 
unskill d workers. �e cle.ssitica.tion made in able 6 is in 
accordance with definitions given in Chapter I .  
A en ral willingn ss of employers to particip te in 
stud nt training pro am with the sc ol ia shown in Tabl 7 • Only 
two (13.33 per cent ) wer unwilll.llg to participate in school-work 
experience tr • ning pro ?.Trun as described · in the interview .!I The 
r tusal. ere made for e ons base on the legal or technical 
circumstances rather than any disinclination of employers to cooper te 
· th schools .  All tb remaining mployers ere willing to participate 
at 1 ast to t.ne extent of pe�tting students to visit and ob erve 
business oper tio • in firms (60.o per c nt ) indicated willingness 
to coopera e with loe educators in pr paring a propos d school• 
, exp rience pro am. On:Ly three (20.0 r c nt ) w re willing 
to rel a.se personnel to assist with teachi in the school environ-
nt. This app ared to be out of appr hension of unfamiliar nvirons 
and inconvenience with resp ct to us busin s routines. 
lection of stud nt enroll in th proposed tr-..�..,., 
pro am presented th only jor problem en by employ rs relative 
l/ See ppendix , Intervie Schedule I .  
T ble 7 • Fir. • willingne s to p ticipate 1n eooperati ve 
training pX"ogram.!I' 
Type of artic ' pation 
Not willing to par-tiei;pate 
e t interested students to risit and 
observe op rations 
Employ interested students .during 
vacation periods 
mploy interest d tudente on a part•tim 
basis .uri school year 
Employ interested stud4nts on a seasonal 
basis 
Participate in a stud nt wor� e_xperience 
pro :ram a tew hours duri th school 
day on non-p asia 
Participate in a tudent ork xpetien.c · 
program a t  v hours during the school 
:on non.pay basi and pay sis 
on week nd 
\ ork with school personnel in authoring 
dueatioaal pro am eh would 
h lp pr pare pe·rsona fo� work in firm' 
occupations 
R· leas key empl:oyees to assist t . chers 
in ovidin instruction for hi h school 
tud nts 
Number 
z 1,.,, 
13 86.6? 
u 7:;.,;; 
10 66.67 
ll 73.33 
ll 
11 73.3, 
9 60.00 
20,00 
!/1 e ly all pond nts indic ted e eral are and. levela of 
llin ess to participate. 
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to emplo ent of atudenta .  as ·ndicated in Tabl 8. 1ore than one­
half (53.33 per cent) of t.he employers observed that stud nts of 
desirable character and vital interest in business experi nee are 
few. ome noted that no other type of stud, nts wo\lld b tolerated 
in a training �o am. !he time el m nt and inconvenience requisite 
to working with trainee-s presented an important p�oblem in four 
{26.6? per c nt) of the firms interVi w d. Problems peculiar to 
t e individual b sinesses and of rather mi.nor insignificance were 
cited by two (l}..33 per cent ) firms. o others insisted there , ere 
no pr<>ble.s appurtenant to empl.oyin stud nts4' 
Table 8 . roblems firms anticipated in e ployment of students .!/ 
Problem Anticipated by Firms 
Time involved in tra.ini employees 
or participation in cooperative 
or experience pro ams 
Sel ction of student trainees 
Other 
one 
!I' ome respond nts anticipat d r t 
Number 
of irms 
4 
8 
2 
2 
one problem. 
rcenta. e 
of Firms 
26. 6? 
,3.33 
13.33 
13.33 
stimated Employment Owortuniti 
Based upon e ployers • estimations of mployee turnov r by 
e tegory • ther are 39 .75 full-time employment op; ortunities in non• 
f a icu1tural occupations annually. �able 9 shows their 
distribution by a icultural business function category. gain the 
horticul tur l f · rm dominates the emplo ent seen • or , than one-
half {22.3) the 
one fi, • However, 
ual employment opportuniti s are offer d by this 
net loss of t n po · t1ona is expected in this 
cate ocy rithin five year because of incre ed echanization of 
horticultural works. Th · unskill d d semi-skilled levels of 
employ nt experience th gr ater amount of turnover. This is to be 
expect d but is not totally si .. ficant because maey such vaeaneies 
T ble 9. timated mployment opportunities expected at all !�vela 
of mployment by , cultural business function category!/ 
A ioultural Busin ess Function 
Cate ory 
Annual Job 
Vacanc ·e 
arm • ehin ery ales and · ervice 
Far S\JP li s and quipment 
Grain Processi • " evator , and 
Feed S s 
oultry and Livestock Industries 
Horticultur , Ornamental ,rorticulture, 
and Lan cap 
•
1ild1if , Cons rvation , and Recre ion 
arm and 
Total 
icultural Service 
x ected 
4 .10 
22.30 
.35 
7.10 
39.75 
New Jobs Exp cted 
ithin 5 Y s 
3 
0 
7 
0 
-10 
l 
2 
3 
!/ Bas d on e,mploy rs • stimations of expansion and turnover. 
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occur as mployees ar advanced within firms. In act l practice , 
the hi er levels of e ploy ent T1JaY be reached only by dvancement 
Within the ranks of indivi,dual firms in som instances. Farm and 
ag iculturaJ. service offers the second largest numb r (7.1 annually) 
0£ mplo ent opportuniti s. y are largely he vy equipment 
opera.tor positions. Third most num rous annual job vacanci a occur 
in farm ma.chin ry ales and service , where shop worker ar in 
demand. he f west opportunitie ariee in fa.rm supplies and 
equipm nt (route truok dri ers) and. ildlife , conservation , and 
recre ·tion cat 'gories- because of small proportions of employees and 
slight employee turnover. Anticipated expansion resulti. in new 
employment opportunities ithin fi9ve years is greatest and most 
significant in the rain processing , elevator .. and feed sales 
cate· ocy. Gross employment increase expected in all cate ories is 
noteworthy , but because of the expected abridgment of horticultural 
plo ent , the net 
illustrates. 
owth (3 )  is relatively mod ra�e , as r., ble 9 
No analysis of salari s was made for several reasons . Some 
emp1oyers were reluctant to discuss sala.ri s in detail which 
resulted in incomplete data. alaries are subject to considerabl 
supply and demand influence , employers conceded , as 11 as other 
local pertinent factors. 
cruiting 
All firms recruit new and replace nt employees by persona l 
contact , as shown by Table 1-0, Only one firm makes use of any 
employment servioe agencies and only three (20.0 per cent ) recruit 
t o news media dvertisements . S ldom ., if ever , are t firms 
repres nted obliged to recrui. t large numb rs of em oyees uickly , 
which may explain their disuse of other recruiti sources. The 
fact remains that a t  present no use is made of school and colle 
pla.c ment bureaus, radio, or other means of recl'"uitin non-farm 
icultural employees in this community. 
Table 10. Agen cy ouroes utiliz d by irrns to recruit replae ment 
and new e ployees .!I 
ncy-Sou:rc-e 
Ne media advertisements 
Personal. contact 
Employment s rvices 
Number 
of FirmS 
3 
15 
1 
� Some firms recruit by more than on e means. 
Employers experience r ther · de , varied de 
Percent e 
of Firms 
20.0 
100.0 
s of dif-
ieulty in obta.inin compet nt em lo es to fill vacancies . as 
able l.l illustrat s.  Difficulty indexes were computed for each 
of 0 1 1 ,  2 .  and } to responses of t tno difficulty , "  " o  difficulty , " 
Table 11. Difficulty experienced by employers • in filling full-time employment vacancies 
with competent personnel , by agricultural business function category .. 
Agricultural Business 
Function Category 
Far: .cbinery Sales and Service 
Farm Supplies and Equipment 
Grain Processin g, Elevator, and 
Feed Sales 
Poultry and Livestock Industries 
rticulture, Ornamental Horticultur-v 1 
and Landscap 
iildlife , Conservation , and Recreation 
Farm and Agricultural Service 
Total (All Categories) 
:xtreme 
Diffi­
culty 
(}) 
5 
2 
0 
l 
0 
0 
l5 
reat Some No 
Diffi- Diffi- Diffi­
,culty culty oulty 
(2) , (1) (0) 
17 
0 
0 
2 
0 
0 
28 
l 
1 
12 
0 
112 
2 
0 -
128 
0 
0 
25 
0 
0 
0 
0 
25 
Weighted Difficulty 
Frequency Index 
.50 
7 
12 
5 
ll2 
2 
39 
229 
2.17 
2.3,; 
•. 32 
1.67 
1.00 
1.00 
2.45 
1.17 
� 
_ -_;:;.-
r.' -
0 eat difficulty," and "e:xtre di!ficulty , " respectiv ly. 
eighted frequency for e ch business function category was then 
eomput d by Ii::)--� ng the products of the assigned 111alues and their 
respeeti ve numbers of employees . The ighted frequency as then 
divide by the total number of employees in the category to complete 
a difficulty ind.ex for that category. 
To illustrate from the first category in Table ll, there are 
no tero difficulty mployees , on difficulty employee • sev nteen two 
difficu1ty emp,ioyees . and five three di:tficulty ployees . Zero 
difficulty emplo ees ar omitted from th computation. 
l + 2 (!?) + 3 (5 ) = 50, th weight d frequenQy 
50 .;.  23 tQtal employees - 2.17 , the difficulty index 
and agricultural • ervice employ rs , with a difficulty 
index of 2.45, enoounte,. more difficulty opta:hting qualifj.ed person­
nel than do a:n;y others . The index (2.33) or the farm sup lies and 
equipment cate ry is nearly as high. t t . · opposite xtr me + grain 
proces i.ng, elevator , and feed sales firms (with a .32 ind �) ex­
pressed little difficulty obtaining qualified e pl.oy e .  
Correlation betwee number of annual job vacanoi s by c te ory 
rank and rank in degree of rec�uitin difficulty is not i " ficant 
at th .05 l vel (Spearman• s rho = -.l ) . 
Table 12 shows th characteristics r lative to experi nee , 
technical. tr · ni , educational level • residential back ound, and 
Table 12 . Characteristic r quired or d sired of employees for 
entry in all full-time occup tione surveyed.!/ 
Charaeteristies 
• revious ork experieno 
require · nts : 
l .  R quir d 
2. Desired but not ess ntial 
3. ot desired or unimpor ant 
B. 'fype of work experi nc requir d 
or desir• d :  
l. rior ful.l or part-time work 
xperience in specific job 
2. u ervi ed farming exp rienc 
(High chool Vocational 
griculture) 
3 . Formal appr ntioeship 
4. On-the-job training 
5. Other 
6 . None 
c .  echnical short courses requir d 
(or availabie if not requ;red) :  
l. None required 
2. Provided by firm in 
intervi wed 
3. roVided by ot er commercial 
concern 
4 .  Prov·d d b  public hi h school 
5 . roVided by colle e 
6. Other 
? • vailable, but not required 
D. nimum ducational level required : 
1 . 
2 . 
than high school 
chool gr d te 
Number of 
...,,mployees 
10 
83 
102 
79 
0 
0 
13 
12 
102 
195 
l 
0 
0 
0 
0 
17 
137 
48 
fl here 196 full-ti employ es included. 
P reent e of 
Employ . es 
5,12 
42.35 
52.04 
o.oo 
o.oo 
6.63 
6.12 
52.04 
o.oo 
o.oo 
o.oo 
o.oo 
8 .67 
69,90 
24.4 
39 
T 1 12. Con inued ., 
Characteristics 
3. oat high s<:hool technical 
education 
4. Bach lor• s degree " n.imUm  
5. No educational requirement 
• Residential background preference : 
1. No p ference 
2. Farm background 
3. Rural non•f back ound 
4. Urban back , ound 
F. Ag limits: 
l. Under 18 
2. 18 to 21, inclusive 
3. 22 to 35, inelusiv 
4. Over 3.5 
Maximum age limit : 
l .  No e iimit stipulated 
2. ss than 50 
3. 50 to 6.5 t inclusive 
4. Over 65 
G. Age limitations 1 here atipu1ated 
are tt r of : 
l .  Opinion 
2. Desirability 
3. finite licy or legal. 
limitation 
H. 0th r limitations of jobs : 
1. Labor union restrictions 
2. Labor la restrictions 
3. Lieen sin- or certification 
re-quire nts 
4.  Physic li itations 
.5 . thers 
6 . None 
um er of 
Emplo ees 
0 
0 
11 
135 
61 
0 
0 
96 
98 
l 
l 
171 
2 
17 
6 
8 
lo4 
84 
0 
27 
0 
14 
0 
154 
- re nta e of 
Employees 
o.oo 
o.oo 
5.61 
6 .88 
:;1.12 
o.oo 
o,.oo 
48 .98 
50.00 
.51 
• .51 
87.24 
1.02 
8. 67 
3.07 
4.10 
53.06 
42.86 
o.oo 
13.78 
o.oo 
7.14 
o.oo 
78 .57 
40 
e 11 ts required of l full-time m loye to nter the on• 
farm agricultural ooeupations studied. Previo ork experi nc,e 
• as found to be 0£ v ry nor im ortance. Only 5.12 r c nt of 
mployees ere required to have experi ne t though xperienced 
41 
p onnel er pr f rred for another 42.35 p r  cent of the positions. 
Some iteration s to types of ork xperieno r quired or referr d 
occurred for the rea son that more than one type ia a.cceptabl for 
som ositions . erienc in the a.me specific job or on--.th -job 
trainin preferr d for a total of 92 positions (46.94 per cent) . 
uperVised farming e erience in school vocational riculture 
was not ntioned as eceptab1e experience altbo h fa:rmi was the 
only other desir ble · xperience augg sted. 'r lve (6.12 per eent) 
positions were included in this oup. 
The casual attitude of ployer toward wor. experience may 
result fro the wid spre d practice of recruiting new employ s or 
unsld.ll d or semi-skilled positions , iving quite xtensive on-th 
job traini and promoti , to hi her 1 vels of employments as such 
va cancies occur. 
Onl on e mploy e (.51 r cent ) as r qUir d to attend a 
technical hort course provided by the e loyi i prior to 
entering the occupation. Short cours a are avail ble for 17 other 
positions and ar recomm nded by loyer: as timulant to 
advanc ment . ut th y are not required . 
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Unexpect dly, in vie of curren t e.mphasis on educational 
standards , employers stipulated but limited educational level 
minimwns. Only approximately on fourth {24.49 p r  cent) of employees 
were required ·to high school graduates. In no case was a higher 
educational level required. All others required levels of l ss 
than high school graduat or made no educational. requirement. 
No resi ential pref rence was stated tor 135 (or 68 ♦.88 p r  
c nt ) positions . Where preferen ce was expressed 1 farm background 
w s th pref rred one� 
Ninety-six positions could be oeeupied by persons under 18 
years of age. Exactly -on half the positions required a minimum 
age of 18 to 21, inolusi vely. Only on employ e w found in ach 
of the other o.ups, 18 to 35 and over 35. 
MaXimwn e limits ppear to be rather unimportant in th 
occupations surv yed. None of th firms intervi wed have or anized 
retirement pro ams. 
No labor union reatriotions apply to the studied occup tions. 
Inter tate Com rce Commission re ulations r lative to labor la s 
affect 2? (13.78 per cent ) employees. Fourteen jobs wer thought 
to be so arduous as to establish phy ica1 limitations. 
Requiremen ts relati e to part• · m.e employment w re ractically 
non- xisten t. Hence, no att mpt · made to tabulate th results. 
ies and · •ti�s 
For p't.lrpo s f yai , 1 full•t · me mployees of the 
non-farm agricultural occupations studied were grouped by ricul• 
tural business function categories. The.r are seven : farm 
machinery sales and servi.oe ; farm supplies and equipment ; grain 
processing , .e1ev tor 1. and feed sal s ;  poultry and liv, stock 
industries ; horticulture, ornamental horticulture. and landscaping ; 
wildlife, conservation, and recr ation ; and fa.rm and agricultural 
r'Vioe categories . The data ppurtenant to eaeh of the categories 
were indexed and tabulated individually • . Data wer also r combined 
to provid indexes for all full-time occupations as sin le group. 
ll part•time occupations wer . tabulated and indexed as a si le 
group. 
requencies of occupationa1 activities and dutie are shown 
as otivity ind xes in T ble l} , comparable to indexes used in 
T ble ll. The indexes ere computed for each aotivi�y or duty by 
first assi ning values of o ,  l, 2, and 3 to respon ses of  0never, u 
0rarely • n 1 'occasiona1ly, " and "frequen tly, 0 resp cti ve.ly given on 
Int rview Schedule II (Ap ndix B) . ighted frequ ney for 
each activity or duty th n co uted by ummi the products 
of the assi ed values and the resp eti e number of employees found 
in ach value group. eh ieight frequency was then divided by 
the total number of employees in the cat gory to co plet the ind x. 
Table 13. Frequency ratings of activities and duties of personnel 
loyed in non-farm agric�tura l occupa tions. 
Activities and Duties 
orking with pe·ople 0-utside firm : 
1. Meet-ing people 
2 .• Selling 
3. Advertising ,, consulting 
and/or ·diagnosing 
4.  Estimating costs 
5 . Buying 
6. Othe:r 
orking with personnel within firm: 
7 .  Handling and supervising men 
8. Inducting new men 
9. Training others 
10. Appraising work of others 
u. Other 
ornng with production, materia ls , or 
service : 
and drawing 
Activity Index By Category 
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1 00  .67 1.32 3.00 .10 1 .00 1.19 .59 o.oo 
.35 ,.33 1.32 3.00 .04- 2 .. 00 1.19 .48 o.oo 
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14. Building and/or assembling l�?O 0.00 .o8 o.oo 0.00 1.50 1.44 .3.5 .12 
15. Inspecting .39 o.oo .o8 o.oo 1.23 1.50 .19 .80 .89 
16 . Using te-0bnical and servie 
manuals , parts lists � etc . 2.65 1.33 1 .38 .33 .96 1 •. 50 2.o6 1.33 .95 
11. Mixing o.oo o.oo .a1 o.oo .66 .50 .06 .5; .94 
18 .. Testing and/or developing 
products .30 o.oo .14 0.00 o.oo • .50. o.oo .Cf/ 0.00 
19.  Calculating c.osts .52 0.00 .16 2. 67 o.oo 1.00 .31 . 17 o.oo 
20. Conducting research o.oo o.oo .o:, o.oo o.oo o.oo 0.00 .01 0.00 
21 . Developing technique-a .39 o.oo .03 o.oo o.oo 1.00 .1; .07 o.oo 
22.. Plaxming production or service . •  22 o •. oo .73 .67 o.oo l . 00  .13 .19 0.00 
23. Other 0.00 0.00 o.oo 0.00 o.oo o.oo o.oo 0-.00 o.oo 
'orid.ng with firm' s or customer' s  
equipment ,. tools. supplies , and 
instruments : 
24. Constructing above 1.43 1.3:5 o.oo o.oo o.oo .50 .19 .. 21 o.oo 
25. Designing 1.01+ o.oo .08 o.oo o.oo .;o .• 19 .16 o.oo 
26. Repairing 1.39 1.33 2.o8 l.67 .66 2.00 2.50 1.19 • 99 � 
27. Operating 2 .• 39 2.33 2.62 3.00 2 •. 20 ;.oo 2. 94 2.39 2.10 \Jl 
28 . Assembling or installing 1 .96 1.33 1.70 2 •. 33 0.00 l.00 2.00 .79 .10 
Activities and Duties 
29. Calibrating or adjusting 
,30. Remodeling 
31. Maintaln1ng 
32 .• Inspecting. testing, troubl 
shooting, etc . 
33. Seleeting and/ or purehas.ing 
34. Other 
orking with business problemsi 
35. Policy making and implementation 
36f,, Planning 
37. Promoting 
• Handling money 
:,9. Writing sales sl:.lps 
40. Keeping records and accounts 
41. Writing articles, copy, etc. 
42. Making speeches 
43. Filing 
44. Inventorying . 
4.5. Making technical reports 
46. Readin� technical reports 
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Farm Supplies and 
_quipment 
Oecupa.tiona 
Grain Processing, 
Elevator, and Feed 
Sales Occn,pations 
Poultry and Live• 
stock Industries 
Occupations 
Hort-iculture• Orna­
mental .Horticulture , 
and Landscaping 
Occupations 
riildli f e ,  Conserva­
tion • and Recreation 
Occupations 
Farm and Agricultural 
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To illustrate , suppose for a ven activity concernin 2, 
employees , ther are seven employees · th zero frequency • four with 
frequency values of one, six two frequency value employees , and six 
three frequency va.lu employees. Zero frequencies are omitted from 
computations . The computation would be as follo s :  
4 (1) + 6 (2) + 6 (3) = .34, the eight.ed frequency 
34 f 23 total employees = 1.48, the activity index 
• eeting people, and to a lesser extent , selling• ere 
activities in which nearly a11 employees frequently engage as 
shown by Table 13. The exceptiona wer horticultural employees ho, 
in t ·  eas , operate mail order bus · ess , and wildlife, conser­
vation. and recreation employees. The lar e proportion of personn l 
e loy d in  the horticulture oocupations will be s  n to exert 
jor control of " occupations" indexes throughout the ta.bl . 
Only poultry and liv e tock industry employees were frequently active 
in a, ver isin and beyin . his group was made up ot r tail meat 
cutt rs. 
ployees stud.i d had little to do with personnel problems, 
function mployers appeared to exercise alon . 
roduction activit:i. s were cons derably leas frequent than 
' ght b xpected. Us t chnical and service uals was the 
only such activ1ty wit a hi •h index rat· throughout much of th 
employee opul tion. oultry and livestock industries mploy · s 
a ,ed lea.st frequen tl.r in this activity -. Farm machin ry, 
b 
for 
fi d 
co 
a 
tt:J 
t 
of 
t 
In 
i 
opl built 
o l -
uction ct v1t ·· ooo i 4 loye • t 
.-«111''1:1':IArJ.tl,. 
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t t 
d 
J.i e toe 
• 
0 
t. 
tool or QUi nt 
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, only 
or 
th us:L .. th 
�t t art of o:,e • duti s .  
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• 
n 
w. 
0� 
d 
equipment personnel di-a handle money , write sales sl.ipa • and keep 
records frequently and inv�toey occasionally. Grain processing• 
elevator , and feed sales employees handled money and wrote ,sales. 
slipe rarely and invent,ori.ed occasionally.. Poul try and 11 vestock 
industry persotm.el (meat cutters) wrote sales slips and did 
advertising and display work frequently. !hey oecasionall7 did 
promQtional work and inventoeying. Wildlife, conservation• and 
ree.reation people occasionally kept rec·ords Qlld aceo1U1ts. On. rare 
or- re frequent oecae1ons . they me.de and promoted business plans, 
bandied money and wrote sales slipa, did filing and inventorying, 
mad• and read technical reports and wrote business letters. With 
the exceptions noted, business problems were primarily assumed by 
employers in all e:ategories. 
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To -summari.ze th-e data detailed in Table 13, it appears that 
the non-farm agricultural emplGyees studied rather frequently eng d 
in the social aotiri.ties of meetin people and sel.ling• the produc­
tion aeti.vities of building or assembling• the skills of tool use 
and care , and business problems ot handling tnoney, writing sales 
slips , 1t · eping records , and inventorying. Less frequently , they 
plan, promote , and ad.vertize. ersonnel handling, buyi.ng• t chnical 
desi er construction, se1ection of e uipment , technical writing 
and speakin • and communioations e activities generally alien to 
employe s ,.  Va.ri.ation.s by individual job titles are myriad• as was 
anticipated. 
l wrtance . of Technie TraininS _Are.as 
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The roeedure for analysis of the relati e impertanc of 
specific areas of technical traini to emplo e ffioiency rather 
closely follow that of the · diately preceding frequency o.f 
activities and duties. Data were ouped by the se en cul-
tural business function categories for computation of i portanee 
indexes ; then recombined to co ute i te ind xe for all fw.l.-time 
occup tions. Part-time occupations er tabulated and ind xed as 
a singl . oup. '?he importance indexes re computed for each 
are of technical a ieultural training by first assigni 
numer· ea1 vaJ.u s of 0 1 1. 2, and 3 to responses of "little or no 
importance,, '' '10£ som importance• '* ttqui.te important, "  and 0essential, 0 
re pectively , record d in section vn of Int rview Schedul. II 
(Ap ndix B) . The weighted fr quency for ach t chnioal training 
are then computed by (i) Ul�� th products of the assi ed 
d th resp ctive numb ir of e loyees plac d in ,ch 
oup. By dividing each weighted frequency by the total number o 
mployees in the category, th index was completed. 
The proc dure be easil illustrated. Sup ose that of 
t nty employees in a · ven cate ory th i portane value of 
given technical training area for six i zero , for eight is on , 
for three is t o, and for the re 4 • n t ee is t ee. ros need 
not be included in the eo ut tion, which ould th n be as folio c 
8 (1)  + ,  (2) + }  (3) = 23, the eighted frequency 
23 -: 20 total e loy es = 1.15, the portanoe index 
Table 14 shows t t e layers con sidered basic ecbanital 
skill as quite important or essential for a11 full-time oecup t .. ons 
studied • For practical purposes , th same rating applies to part• 
I 
time occupations sine it is only .04 of an index point below. On 
only t �, one area of technical training did the �es o es approach 
unanim:i ty. knowled e o en · ne.s and tractors was important or 
quite important to personnel of far machinery sales and servio , 
far uppli and equipment ; and farm and a ricu.ltural service as 
welJ. wildlife , conaervati.on, and recreation occupations . Th se 
are the indi vi.duals who sell • aervic an d operate sueh quip nt . 
The importance was nearl as eat to workers in ain processing, 
el _v  tor t and feed sales ocou tions. The importance of other 
ar as of technical training relates directly and individually to 
the s parate rieultural business function cate ories. elding 
and service. The reason that it is no.t of more importance resides 
in the d ee of specialization hieh .. develop d a.mo service 
ersonnel. 
for th 
elected indiViduals may p rfo� all ld.ing operations 
oup. Kno ledge of icult al prooessin was quite 
important to raployers of ain proc ssin , le ator , and fee sal s 
oecupations , to hom also carpentry was of some im rtanee . To 
work rs in · 1dlife , conservati n, and recr ation occupations, farm 
l.  llasie oechanical okUl 2.83 2 •. 67 2.78 2.00 2.19 3.00 2.63 2.42 l. 
• Internal combustion onsines 2.'9 2.67 1.92 o.oo .4-3 1.50 2.25 1.1, .14 
3. Earm machinery Md tnetcra 2.39 2.67 1.92 o.oo .. 4:, 2.00 2.06 1.12 .16 
�-" 1.33 ..86 . o.oo o.oo • 
• 4"c:u.-m oy.i.-w:�-1� v.00 o.oo 0.00 o. 
·• Welding 1.04 o.oo .a9 0-. 
o.oo o.oo .Al o.oo .,;, • 
• 51 o.oo .11 o •. oo o.oo l.w •TJ,,;1 •VJJ ..,1 
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11. Other o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo 
Plant Science 
12. Agronomy and !ield cropo 1.57 1.,, .92 o.oo l.69 l.00 .56 1 • .52 J..81. 
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• ,51 1.» .78 0.90 2♦08 l.00 .;6 1.48 1 • 
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15. Range management o.oo 1.,, .46 o.oo 0.00 1.-00 o.oo .11 .. o-
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Technipal Training Areas 
17. Plant disease control 
18. Insect and pest control 
19. Weed control 
20. other 
Animal Science 
21. 
22. 
2,. 
24. 
25. 
26. 
neral livestock husbandry 
General poultry husbandry 
neral dairy husbandry 
Animal nutrition 
Animal disease c.ontrol 
Other 
Agricultural Ec-onomi-cs and Business 
Management 
27 . Agricultural market4 
28. Agricultural eeonom1cs 
29. Business administration 
:,o. Other 
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Technical Training Areas 
Soils 
31 . General soil science 
. 32. Soil and water management and 
conservation 
33. Other 
Rural Recreation and Conservation 
:;4. General soil science 
.5 . Conservation and resource 
management 
36. Other 
Food Processing 
37. Harvesting 
38. Transportation 
39 . Warehousing and '3torage 
40. Grading 
41. Packaging, processing, and 
distribution 
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buildi a and uipm nt and ricultural procee i · was of ome 
importance and carpentry 11as q ·t important . Farm surveying. 
elding, and irrigation and drai training ere of s?me importance 
to ar, and agriculturaJ. servic employees , Th s are �t of the 
services offered by this occupational cate or:,. i th thos dis­
cussed xcepted, the importance ratings ot the echanios and 
engineerin skills, as esti ted by employers , was notably low. 
Rather wide variations of importance indexes for th plant 
science technical training areas w re- found,. A knowledge of 
agronomy and field crops as of some importance to all empleyee 
except those in poult.ey and live tock industries and farm and 
agricultural service occupations. None o-f the services offered by 
the latter oup relate dir ctly to CJ:'.OP or liv stock roductio:tt. 
· ca1 knowled e o horticulture and related fi ld was of so e 
importance to employees of farm auppli s and equipment and ildlife , 
conservation , and rec;r ation oecupations. -tho quite 1 ortant 
to horticultural workers it w not ssential to the as group, 
beca of the close supervision under which they work . V table 
crop t chnolo ,. was of so i ortance only to horticultural and 
wildlife, eons rvation and recreation p rsonnel , o th latter 
group only t  ran e management and f'ores ry technology was of some 
importance , also . T chnieal trai in the control of plant 
diseases, insects and ests, and eds as genera1ly of min or 
importance to the employees studied. Th se areas were all of some 
5? 
importance to the horticultural iOrlters and to r1ild1 fe, conservation , 
and recreation workers . To the grains industries personnel, insect 
and eed control were of some importance. Plant di.sea s� control was 
not. The fa ct that disease control in rains is ineffective sub­
sequent to harvest and marketing may ser e as a partial explanation. 
Animal science technology was relatively unimportant to the 
occupationa l subjects of this tudy. For those employed a s  pow.try 
and livest,ook industri s personnel ,. contrary to e.xpectations t th se 
technical areas had zero importance indexes. Th ex:planation rests 
in the employment level of these employees. As semi-skilled 
workers , th y have little opportunity to function in any tnly 
technical capacity . Livestock nwnbers are sub.normal in the com­
munity as a whole by comparison with adjacent and analogous commun­
ities throughout the three state region , a situation affecting all 
agricultural occupations in the community. 
To farm supplies and equipment pers,onnel only the ioultura.l 
marketing, economics, and business administration areas of technical. 
trainin were of some importance• This agrees d th the infrequent 
activity of employees in these problems as shown in T.abl.e 13. 
Soil sci nee and conserva ti,en technology areas generally re, 
with some e ceptions , unimportant to n n .... farm a ricultural occupa­
tions employees . These eas er of som importance to per onnel 
employ d in horticultural wild.life , conservation and recreation ; 
and far and a -ricultural e-ervice occupations. None were consider d 
as quite i po.rtant or essential. Interestingly , th importance 
indexe for part-time orkers ere higher in these areas . This 
possib1y is by reason of the demand for part-tim employees for 
sea o.nal transplantin and similar horticultural and soil ork. 
Technical traini in har esting was rather important for 
orkers in farm machinery sales and service and grain p.rocessing, 
elevator , and feed sales occupations (indexes of l-.74 and 1.95 1 
r spec ti vely) . It as less ao but .of some importance for horti­
cultural employees . To ain and feed handling personnel, a kno 
ledge of transpQrtation teohnolo was quit important. arehousing 
and stor e and adin · ere areas quite important to · n proces-
sing, el vator, and feed sales occupational workers and of some 
importance to employe s oi horticu1tural fir-us .  
ao � ng, processing, and tribution • es ential to 
em loy efficiency in the poultry and livestock industrie category, 
was a technical train in are qldte im ortant to grain and feed 
orkers and of  some importance to the personnel of horticultur and 
la.ndse pin occupations . With respect to oth r rsonnel it was of 
very minor importance. 
An occasional contrast or apparent paradox b observed 
in employers' r sponses summarized in Ta'ble 14. In plant science 
techno1ogy, basic ono and field crops ere rated as relatively 
important areas . The same is tru to a 1 sser degree of horticulture 
and ve etable crops . By the . ame employers ., the importanc.e of the 
59 
technical ar as of control of plant disea ses , inaect·s a nd pe ta , and 
w eds ere rated as proportionately much le important. T s 
tuation occurred among employers of farm machinery sal s an .  
rvice , farm auppl.ies and equipment and hortieultura l occupat · ons. 
The r eree is true ot employers of grain proceasing, elevator. and 
feed sales personnel. A failure to correlate objectives and practice 
with principles and theory in the employers' thinking is indicated. 
This observation is supported further by employers • low importance 
ra t� ,s of science and other theoretical areas of basic education 
discussed in the following section. 
In ummary, employers nerally rated basic mechanical 
skill• engines and tractors, and basic a onomy and field crops as 
r lativ ly important areas of technical. trainin as related to 
mployee efficiency. Employ-ers of horticultural ,orker extended 
the high ratings to include horticulture and oils t ebno1ogy. 
ain proc s ing9 elevator, and feed s$l s occupatio� mployer 
added harvestin , tr portation� stora , ding, and distribution 
to the 11 t of important areas of technica l training. Gra.di and 
distribution t chnolo ere pr ctically es ntia l to poultry and 
live tock industry mployee efficiency. Other technica l areas r 
relatively unimportant as they affeote employee etfici ncy. 
Importance of ie ducational Areas 
The procedure for analysis of the rel tive i portanc of 
specific areas of basic secondary education to employee effici ncy 
60 
is identical to that expl · ned, il1ustrated, and used in the immedi• 
a.tely preceding section d voted to importa nce of teoh nica l 
training areas to employee efficiency. Data. were gro · d by the 
sam agricultural business function categories, ind xed � and re­
combined for indexin of all full-time occupations as a oup. 
Part-time occupations ere ain tabulated and indexed as single 
group. Index computation was performed by exaotly the same pro­
cedure as that used tor previous indexes• 
Table 15 sbows the indexes as computed by category and line 
item. 
f all basic duca.tional areas, general mathematics alone 
was consistently rat d by e loyers as a relatively important on e 
aff'eetin. employee efficiency. The lowest index gi Vi n it as 
1.50 ;  from employers in wildlife, conservation. ,an recreation 
occupations. All others ra ted eneral mathematics uit important 
(2,00) or higher. It was considered essential to effici ncy of 
farm service personnel. Advanced mathematics r1as rated as only of 
so e importance to farm supplies and equ:ipment and rain processing, 
elevator, and feed sales occupations employees. 
atural and physical sciences are of some importance (l.O+-} 
to horticultura1 occup tions orkers . They are slightly more 
important to wildlife, conservation and recreation personn l. 
Biology is quite · portant in t · s  category. o, also, is typing. 
Table 1;. Importanee ratings of spe,eifi.e areas of basie secondary 
education to empl.oyee ef.fici_ency in not,t-tarm agri.cult�al oceupa.t+ons. 
Technical Training reas 
Natural and Physical Sciences 
1 .  Bact�riology 
2. Biology 
3. Genetics 
4. Physiology 
5. Chemistry 
6. Phyeieal science 
7. Other 
ties 
8. Ma.thematics , general 
9. Mathematics . advanced 
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Occupations 1 Farm and Agricultural '< , 
Service Occupations 
ll Full•Time 
Occupations 
All Part-Time 
Occ41>ations 
ith t exceptions noted bo e ,  e loyers gen rally £ · 1ed 
to corr l.ate most ar o educ tion wit loy e 
f£: ci ncy. This is the observation upon whi , in dee d s past • 
vocational and technic education as developed. In  ar a.a wher 
little or no vocational•technical education has been est li hed , 
th situation appears to 
The principle upon hich effective vooational-teehnical 
education is based is that the future need.a of the prospec-tive­
orkin personnel should be the c-ours work of the present stud nt . 
In short , ne ded skills are paralleled by curriculum because th 
pro am is o d sign d .. 
CHAPTER V 
CONCLUSIONS A D RECOt NDATIO 
Conclusions 
Fi.rst Hypothesis : '?here are more non-ta.rm gricultural job o por• 
tunities annually tlum there are graduates of the 
vocational agriculture departm nt to fill the ♦. 
Ther e an estimat d 39.?.5 annual. job opport.unities in 
non-farm rioultural occupations in th. community . Th . number of 
annual hi h school aduates with one or mor years of vocational 
agriculture traini has never exeeede 12. Som of them become 
e t blish d in producti v-e farmi . , some l:eave the conmnmi ty , and 
ome seek e ployment in th ir local co unity. On the 
thie information, it was conclud•d that the hypoth sis as 
acceptable. 
is of 
Second Hypothesis : Employers ar interested in speeityi educational 
chie ements or skills to l a.rned in chool by 
th ir prospective non-farm i.cultural employees. 
Representatives of fift en non-far a icultural occupations 
firms gave specific and detailed entranc require ents of the posi-
tiollS f-or which they select r crui ta . e require nta speci..fied 
require nts , and minimum education and trai · 
Emp oying representatives frequen.c rat 
standards. 
of pecific actiVi-
ties and duties rel tiv to job titles and rat d tne · ortanc of 
specific technical training areas and basic educa tional areas as 
th y af ect employee efficiency. These fa.eta were considered 
sufficient videnee upon 1hich to accept the hypothesi � . 
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Third Hypothesis :  ' ere specific skills and/or on•th · -job trainin 
is required of prospeetiv · non-farm agricultural 
employees , mployers are i.nterested in coop r • 
ting with .sohools to provi such trai.ni . •  
of the fifteen fil"JllS intervie ed ., thirteen ere willing to 
participate in a cooperative school•work experience training 
program in on e or more ways. Nine w re wiUin to work with school 
personnel 1n authoring an educational program of occupational 
trainin . On the basis · ot these tacts , the hypothesis was accepted. 
Fourth Hypothe is : R qUirements , lirni tationa • and characteristics 
of available non-farm . icu.ltural jobs can be 
expressed in writing based upon responses of 
employers , 
The text and tabulation of the tindin a of this study ere 
considered. prima facie evid nc that the described reduction to 
writin g is possibl � Therefo� , the h otheais as accepted . 
co ndations 
The fo.llowin r commenda tions er suggested by the 
find.in a and conclusions of the atuey : 
1. Educ tion and · dane· personnel should investigate the 
nature and extent of non-· arm 
individual communities. 
icultura1 employment within 
2. Agricultural education p rsonnel should r cogniz and 
direct the atte-ntion of students , p ents ,. and dance and admin­
istration per onnel to the opportunities and trainin needa of the 
non-farm agricultural occupations. 
3. Appropriate voe tional•t cbnical traini . in non-fa.rm 
a icultural occupations should be provided in rural community . 
high schools. Thi training should not be at the expens or 
sacrifice of vocational agricultural education pro ams des! ed 
to ducate youth in productive agricultur and establish t.hem in 
farmin occupat'ions. 
4 .  Agricultural. education personnel ould consider place-
ment a vital part of the vocational training pro in non-farm 
agricultural occupations . Placement aerYices will benefit 
em.ploye ·s , employers ,  and ultimately , t e entire community. 
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5• Additional research in non-farm ieultural occu tioual 
opportunities , training needs ; and educa.ti.onal m thoda should be 
conducted. 
6. The administrative personnel of mbur Community Schools 
should invite non -farm agricultural businessmen to or anize an 
advisory committee composed of one representative from each of the 
seven icultural business function c tegories . The purpose of 
the co · ttee ould be to propos curriculum content and recomm nd 
appropriate supervised · cultur 1 work experiences to be included 
in a vocational course in n on -farm a icu1tural occupation s. The 
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course ould be kno n as ' · -business'' or some ly applicable 
name. 
7. Until a peoial vocational cours in non-farm agricultural 
occup tions c n e established t Hambur . ducator should oouna l 
students aspiring to these occupations to enroll in the re ar 
vocational a icultur course and should place th� students for 
appropriate supervised agricultural work xperience . Por th. 
b nef'it of th se students , emphasi should be given whenever 
feasible to the following subject matter areas : 
(a) Care and use of tools , equip�ent ,, and ma.chin a .  
(b )  ic  tractor and engine mechanics. 
(e )  gronomy, field crops , and a.sic horticulture. 
( d) Crop storage and proeessing, 
(e) Distributive busines manage ent. 
(f)  Applied mathematics and chemistry. 
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voe TIO [AL 0 
(lnterView Schedul I )  
Firm name Address --------------- ----------
Name(s )  of person(s) contacted: 
__________________ Tel phone ..,_ ______ _ 
I .  . n product or s rvice of busines·s or firm ---------
Position in firm of persons interviewed : 
__ Owner ___ Purc;has · 
__ Owner mana r ___ roces ing 
__ Mana -er (hired) __ Warehousin and Storage 
__ Other (specify) ________________ ...., ______ _ 
II . Business functions of firm ( check al1 which apply) i 
ufacturing 
__ Service 
Construction --
etail Salee 
Wholesal Sales --
urchasing 
rocessin 
ar ho ing and Stor 
__ Other (specify)  
III . Firm willingness to cooper te in a ebool-employer ducational 
program: 
Introductory preface : 
A.  ecently some schools in other st tes have reported. sueoe aful 
pro ams of vocational trainin op rated jointly by the di trict 
igh school and local businesses . The school faculty m mb rs 
provide classroo instruction in basic usiness principles and 
procedure . On-the-job trainin is pro ided by local husinesam n. 
The students upon aduation ave th training, experience ,, and 
n ral qualific tions to be profi able mp1oyees , in a specific 
business . T ey us ly hav been quickly hired in the particular 
b iness , frequently by the same fir which gave them student 
experience . As a businessman, ho do you feel about participation 
in such program (if it were in this community) in the following 
ways? ( Check all that apply) . 
?3 
__ Not willing 
__ Permit interested students to visj.t and observe operations 
ploy int rest d students duri vacation perio�. 
__ Employ interested students on a part-time baai during school. 
--
--
--
--
Y ar 
Employ interested students on a seasonal basis 
Participate in a student work experience program a few hours 
duri the school day on a non-pay basis 
Participate in a stud-ent work experi nc pro - am few hours 
duri the school day on a non-pay basis and pay basis on 
weekends 
ork with , school personnel in authorin an educational pro am 
hich would prepare persona for work in these occupations 
Release key employees to assist t aehers in providing 
instruction for hi h school students 
dditiona.l comments ---------------------
B. Problems anticipated by mployer in employing high chool stu ents 
(or participation in educational work experience pro . a ) : 
--- Liability insurance 
Labor union re -- tions 
Ti e  involved in traizdn employ or participation in -----
cooperative ork exp rience programs 
Sel ction of student traine a --
__ 0th r (specify )  ---------------------
Additional comments -- --------------------
IV. Present and Prospective Emt,loyment Levels and Status 
Number of pers<>ns employed (B) 
-ti-
mated Full-Time Part-Time 
Turn-Job Title 
5 yrs 5 yrs No. Mos . over (A) 1 yr Now from l yr Now trom Employed (C) ago now ago now per year 
Monthly Level Recruiting (F) 
(D) of Source of 
Sal�-l. Employ- Me 
Start · Top ment-2 Employeea-3 
(E} 
1.  Monthly Salary Code 2. Level of Employment Code 3. Recriliting Souree Code 
o. Less than $100 o. Unskilled 1. High schools 
l.  $100-$150 l. Semi-skilled 2. College employment 
2. $1.51•$250 2. Skilled bureaus 
• i25l-S3,0 3. Cle-rical 3 • Junior colleges 
4. $351-$450 '+. Sales 4. Technice.1 schools 
5. $45l•S550 5. Teehnieal 5. Radio 
6 . , $5.51-$6,50 6. Supervisor 6. News media advertisements 
7. $65L-S750 7. Manager 7. Personal. contaeta 
a. S'75l-S850 8. Other (specify )  8. Employment serviees 
9. $851...above ·9. Other (specify) 
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AND T INING BY JOB TITLE 
{Interview Schedule II ) 
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inn name and address -----------------------
Job Title _____ .,... _____________________ _ 
I. Position of person int �ewed: 
1 ..  Owner ---.'-• Sal.es wma r 
-2. Owner-m er 6. Office man· er 
-3• ).��"'r (hire ) . 7. Other (specify) 
4. ersonnel dir ctor 
II . Gen ral characteristic of job title: 
III . 
Employment level � classification and ca.te 
1. Unskilled 1. Clerical 
-2. Semi-skilled -2. Sales ---3• Skilled ___,_3t ervic� 
4. Technical 4. Technical 
.· 5. Other �. other 
(speeify) (specify) 
loye recrui ti 
A. •'mployees' residence: 
1. ithin local school district (number) 
. 2. Outside local school district {number) 
Rank .. and-fil 
Foreman 
fial��r 
upe.rvisor 
Other 
(specify) 
B. Difficulty in. fillin vacancies with qualified persons ; 
1. o difficulty _3. Great difficulty 
-2.. Some difficulty 4. r me difficulty --
IV. Charact risties d sired in thos enterin , and advancing in 
this occupation : 
• re-employment ork e� riene : 
1. Requir d 
2 .  sired, but not essential 
-3. Not desired, or unimportant 
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B. 'l'yp of work experienc : 
_1 . ior full or art-ti work exp .rience in specific 
job. 
__ 2. Supervised farming pr ctice (H.s . Vo- g. ) 
_3 . Formal apprentic s ·· p 
4 .  On-the-job training 
. 5. Other (specify) ----------------------
-6, None or unimportant 
c. Technical hort courses required : 
None requir ·_ d 
Provided by firm bei intervie ed 
rovided by other co ereial concern 
Provided by public hi h school 
Provided by colle 
Other (specify > _______________ _ 
D. nimum duea.tional level requir d :  
l .  Les . t n high school -
2.. High school aduate -
___ 3. oat high school technical education 
4. B e - elor• s de ee mini um 
?• No educational requirem nt 
E. Residential back -ound pr .ference : 
l .  No preference _ 
-2. F rm back - ound 
3.. Rural , non.far back ound -.. . .,. Urban back ound 
F. - e limi ta : 
· n1· um age limit 
a e limit 
G. e limitation is a ma.tt r of:  
Opinion 
sir bility 
D fin.it policy or legal 1i.mitation 
H. Other limitations of t · s  ·o : 
1.  Labor union r strictiona 
-2. Labor la re trictions 
-3. Licens · or certification 
-4. Physical limitations 
. 5. Others (specify) ____ _ 
6. Non 
· ? • Comments __ 
v. Aetivi ies and duties of this job title . 
Fre• Occa• 
7 
quently sionally Rarely Never 
World. . with p ople out ide firm: 
l.  te tine; . PfOpl 
:,. dve�t:1 . .  4 , consultin · , 
andfor diM!!:2§¥11 
4. Esti tins costs 
t: B
u.ying 
Othe . (apeeit,yl 
orki dth 
�: 
10. 
11 . 
fork.in · th production• products • 
terials or service : 
12. 
½¾: 
20. 
21. 
22. 
World with firm's or 
customer 's  equipment , tools , 
suppli e • and instruments : 
i: 
�: 
re- Occa-. 
quently sionally 
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or. ng th business proble : 
35. 
36� 
1: Otit : . 
41, 
1+2. 
la: 
Clari:tic tio-n comm nt : ---------------..---
VI. Areas of technical training n eded by mployee tor job 
fficiency : 
A.  MECHANICS , GINEERING: 
l. Basie mechanical ill 
2.  Internal combustion 
Essen .. 
tial 
(a must ) 
Ot Quite Some Impor• Impor­tant ta.nee 
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f tittle 
or, No 
Impor­
tance 
eBJiin�s . -...M,----�-....... ---------..... ---...... ---
}. Fa.rm machinery antt 
tractors 
t· 
Rural. electrifieat1on 
Farm surve:ny . . . ldiflS 
• C NCE ; 
13. 
1i" 
1�. i 
C.  � ....... ..,, .... SCI NCE:. 
21.. General li eatock 
hU$!>AA<!Fl 
-22. General poultq 
husbandry 
?>. AGRI-CULTUR L BUSINESS 
• 
MAN G � AND 
G CUL'l'URAL ECONOMICS : 
ILS : 
F . RURAL REC ION ND 
CONS VATION: 
G. FOO 
�: 
en-
tial. 
(a t )  
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uit Of 0 Little 
Impor- So or 
tant I por• Im 
ta.nc tance 
VII . Areas of basic training needed by mployee for job efficiency: 
• A L SCI NCES ND 
HYSIC L SCIENCES : 
l: Gelll&tCs 
Physiology 
: Phyaieal cience 
B. MAT MT Co : 
8 . �themat1acs1 general 
9� thematics, advanced 
C .  ENGIND.RING: 
11. 
12. 
li• 
_ [echa.niea1 el . mentfl:17 
1 • 
Materials, :eroperties 
Electronigs 
}lydraulies 
Heat and light 
Other (specify) 
D. BUSINESS : 
18. 
2g· 
i: 
Advertisiy 
Busin a lay 
Bookk - PW 
Insurance 
Credit and coU ·ct1¥ 
axes 
Salesmanship 
�tore �em nt 
Office practice and 
rganasement 
Other (specify} 
Q�,..t te 
Of s n- ·""" Some tial Impor• Impor-(a must ) tant tance . 
Of Little 
or No 
Impor­
tance 
E. S001 L Sc· 
21• Princi2les of conom1c$ . .  
32 . Psychology 
3 • 0th r {sp�eify) 
sen .. 
tial 
(a must ) 
uite 
Impor­
tant 
f 
.Some 
Impor­
tanc 
Of Littl 
or No 
Impor­
tance 
I .  
